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STUDENT OPINION 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Students 
Vol. U . 'ELLENSBUR G, W ASIDNGTON, TUESDAY, :FEBRUAR Y 5, 1918 Xo. 15 
MRS. BAKER APPOINTED I SIGHTSEEING IN KIDDIEBURG- I DR. ROBINSON OF YAKIMA 
Worn .. ~~~!:~ . ., c2~~~~L~~ I Sight '"'~:~,?.,~.: wi::1~~~: •.. ::~n~:~?.~ I .~~,,~~~'~N !~hM~~~~~ 
Counclls of Defense-W . S. !\, S. I the third grade as guides, was the of children who danced and fru licii:- 1 and Jd'eals of lle -
H elps. treat given the Noral students in ed about him. The rag man, call- mocm cy. 
Ml·s. El' b tl B k d f 1 Assembly \,Yednesday. The stage ing " rags, rags, any rags for s •. tlt: ?" D ,.,. 11. D R . • 1za e 1 a er, ean o I . r . vv 1 1am . ob1nson, pastor 
women at ,!./, S. N. S., has been I was a minature model village, con- walked up the street fo ll.owed b y 
1 
of the -Congregational church of 
chosen county councillor of women's' structed by these energetic boys and the paper man, d ressed m news- Yakima w ill g ive the first series of 
WOI·k foi· K i'tti'tas count" . Under· 1
1 girls, under the able supervision of par and singing a song o f "Elltms-
1 
. 
J lectu r es m the co urse of Democracy 
h er direction the women of this I Miss Kindschy, Miss Rossman and burg Record." 'here at the Normal starting Febru-
t . . t I Miss Sholty. The children later took Lh e F r i-
1 
11 t l d coun y are orgamzmg o carry on • " . ary .. 1 an contin uing for a 
the work of the National Council, The boys and gnls told us how mary grades of the Central ">chuol week. 
') f Def·ense. each store, wagon or ship was plan- and all the Training School chil· The organization fol- Dr. Robinson's lectures will deal 
lows somewhat the military plan. n ed and made. They showed pride dren thru Kiddieburg. So popu la1· with Philosophy of the relation or 
At the head is the National Council in their handiwork by the earnest 
or Defense, working under this interesting talks they made. To 
each state has its council, under get the best groceries in town just 
the state councils am the county call the "Best Grocery, Main XY Z," 
councils. Through .the county coun- and if you ever have a fire, just 
cils each city and each home 'ask the "Candy Box," how quick-
in the city can be reached, so that I 'Y their conflagration was extingu-
all calls by the government for I ished ! In the "Girls Millinery Shop" 
there was a most up-to-date dis-he lp can be readily r esponded to. 
Mrs. J. c. McKee is the women 'play of hats of all prices anti stylt"r 
was this production that it was re· 
men to each other and to the state 
peated the third tim e for th e town . d .1 1 ' . . . . . an w1 I me nde such subjects as 
Besides bemg entertamrng tlu s 
1 
ti " Id . D 
. . 1e eas of emocracy," "A New 
program was educatmg as it ~ h . •v. s N t· 1. ,, " I . . . 
b 1. 1 d h a 10na ism , n d1viduahsm," and what ca n e accom p 1s 1e t ru ,., . 
I 
I'he Soc ial Order and Democracy in 
mo.tivating school work. M i!lS R 1. . ,, e 1g10n . 
Kindschy has had this idea in mind I D. b 
. . r. Ro inson is known as an able 
smce last spnng and has been do- tl . k 
. . . un er and a student. One who 
mg work leadmg up to 1t all sem-
t ]\'[ . Sb It h cl f th . \ has unu sual power to make philo-es er. . 1ss o y ea o " pn .. 
. I soph ical and difficult ideas s1 mple 
which were shown in the tott~ver mary department and Miss H.oss- d . t t' . 
representative on the state coun- an 111 eres mg to orc!inary men and 
"'Spring Opening." man music supervisor t.ogetlier with I 
cil , Mrs. Baker h as. been appointed women 
Vv e saw busy· house-w iveH · buv the student teachers have lwl1>ed · 
county counci llor of this county, and J , , 1 These lectures are for the pub-
M J B D .d 1 1 .1 meat at the "Bovs )ieat :\I arket" her to cuny out her plan, resuiUn3 I rs . . . av1 son oca counci - · lie as well as the Normal sturlents 
, f El" 1 . Tl ., 1 . -+none like it in SeattlP !-or 'J';o - in f 11° 1 plPnilirl !'l'Od•1cti'>n \Vhich _.,·c 1 ._ . ,or or • ,ens 1u1 g. . ,., "''J' ws · . J I a nc 1t is hoped that manv of the 
. . . I coma! A hurdy gurdy man w ith saw. • been divided mto wa1·ds and a cap- · townspeople or Ellensburg will come 
tain appointed over each. Under 1\ • i a nd hear Dr. Robinson. 
each captain are two lieutenants BUSINESS CLASS THIS QUARTER I 
who appoint one woman in each i 1 .HHS. \\'.;\ J1L IS Wll.IAA)J8 
block, called sergeants. The ser- i At last our hopes are to be real- , ing when with great gusto the I 1'AY8 W. S . . N. 8. A '\' J!-JJ'L' 
geants enroll every woma n in the t ized, a class in typewriting has been first person to register related her [' . 
·block, who are called "minute wo-1 organized. This class will be con-1 experiences. From then on students ]\!rs. \Va lli s Williams, of Yaki-
rn.en." These groups working toge-
1 
ducted by Miss Truesdale and a who were not patiently awaiting 1 ma, was the week-end guest of Ka-
ther form a permanent organization; small fee will be charged. As yet 
1
1 their turn in the office were writ-1 mola h a ll Sunday afternoon she 
fo r government war work. Mrs. i the machines have not anived, lmt ing, and writing, what proved to I delighted the gir ls with a talk, and 
George Black and Miss Mary Grupe ! when they do the hard workers in i be only their n<tme. !<'ailing to I in the assem bl~· Monday morning 
have both been appointed sergeants 1 the library will have not only :.\Io-/ write it legibbly or with the proper : addressed the student body. We 
for their blocks. zart, Bach and scales mingling with\ arm movement they were immed- · ha,·e greatly enjoyed the time Yirs. 
The Y. \1\1 . C. A. dr iYe which is their deep and intelligent thoughts/ iately reg istered in the class- some 1 Williams spent with us and hope she 
on this week and the Thrift SaYings but also the thump, thump, thump II escaping only to !'incl a nollce in will 1 isit. ~s ag~in . 
Campaign are the first calls the [OV- of manr typewriters their post office box. i\l r s . \V1l1ia1.1s is the onl~· woman 
crnmeut has made directly to the Cooperating with this class is a I These students whose writing fell legistlator in the state and is in 
wom en of America. The amount to class in penmanship, conducted by I below par will learn not only the th e position to speak on the poli-
be raised is $4,0 0 0,000 and Wash- Miss Callings, who comes fram Palmer system of writing but will tical and economic questions of the 
ington quota is $100,000 and the ap- Lewiston :\onna l. This class really receiv e a 11ractical course in meth- cl ay which sh e discussed in a cl ear, 
portionmeut for Kittitas county is I began at 9 o'clock last Monday morn- ods . ; concise , and interesting manner. 
$1,700. ""'-,---..========================== 
The main purpose of thi s driv e . is I PL..\.S- 'l'O HEBUILD 'l<Jl)U('ATJONAJ, sr~Mr'.\'_'\R. Mrs. Frank Deerwester, of Bell-
t ·J establi1;h J>la ces of r es t for J,E:WIS'l'OX XOll:\lAJ, I Haye you heard? l\fr. Ste?' hPns is ingham, will be a guest at Kamala. 
1 ,'J ses, so th :.t they may ge t a way What would we do in case of fire '? l . ha ll Tuesday and Wednesday. Tues~ 
l . 1 gom;; to move his' officP. :.'rom front the ho~pitals when off c uty. \i'onld \YC do the sam e as the Lew- 1 day she will speak at the 'Women's 
To establish Hostess Houses at can- iston l\onnal? The day after the: what he wishes to escap.~ is !1Gt lnnrheon at the Parish house, in 
tenements and to provide comfortable catastrophe clas::.. es met ,ias usual. : ~,cown. but perhavs his preserit the interest of the Y. \V. ·c. A. cam-
querters for munition workers. The ever» convenient spot being used qua t ters are too cr amped no ~ allo\\· - paign. \Vednesclay she will s peak to 
goi·ernment has sanctic111ecl this wnrk such as tho Domestic Science build- ' ing e11ough freedom of speech an(l 'the business men of Ellensburg at 
and the money must be raised. ing, the Gymnasium and even the ; :: rtion. 1 the H'.gh School. It is hoped she 
By way of doing "our bit" the Methodist church basement. The ! J le says, ho weYer, that hi~ plan is •will find time during h er stay to 
gir ls under 'liss D'dvidson's direc- rendevous for the Tra ining School, \ to establish an " educa tion f:l s em- 'address the Normal s tudents. 
ti on, have worked out a variety pro- for a time, was the Knights ina r, ., in room 1 7. Here wil I be 
g ram including short plays, dances, of Columbu s hall, but now it and' rcund books and li teratur,: r elating , Calernlar For the \Yeek. 
song hits and mu s ic which will be I the offices, are located in a tern- I to the deepe r walks of lifl', an~l ' \Veclnesday Assembly-Nirs . Deer-
put on at the Isis theatre, Friday I porary structure. i a lso .:\fr. Stephens asserts th a.,t an westwer. 
and S'aturrlay eyen in gs. A fee of Plans for rebuilding have been ! educational mu seum wi ll be found Thurscla)", 8 p. m.- Mr. Jackson , 
twenty-five cents will be charged, I made and it is hoped that they will I there-who or what the constitt1ent;: llni.tecl Sta tes District ~~ores.ter. 
the proceeds of which go to the Y. materialize in time for Summer 1 of it will be is a very puzzling 1~ 1~·s- Mon da y Assembly- DI'. Robinso:1. 
w. C. A . drive. School. tery. Tuesday Assembly- Dr. Robinson. 
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STUDENT OPINION :\fa.n~al Training Exhillit. , ,-The Library ts a mo st s uitable 
place for a n exhibit, owing to the I 
fact that it is the most pop;ilar i 
ated .Students of the Washington r esort of the students and a ny t':in g 
State Normal School. 
Published weekly by the Associ-
therein is su r e to be obserVPti. 
Entered as second-class matter 
under the act of March 3, 1 879. 
Suc h ev idently, was the l:igi<:: 
used by the Manua l Trainin~ iep:.irt-
m ent judging from the surplu s fur- · 
Subscrip tion price ···· ··· ···· $0.60 I nitu re which a pepared in said Li- ; 
.b.Jditor-in-chief . . .. Lyndsay Eastland brary on Tuesday. The poste r an- ! 
Editor .... . ..... Josephine Graney nounced "i\fanual Training, Begin- ! 
Washington State Normal 
School 
Third Quarter Begins January 28 
Address for information 
GEORGE H. BLACK, President 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
Business Manager ..... Hazel 'Bales I ning Work. " It looked pretty much j 
Assistant Business Man ager. . . . like "finished work" to us, but of , .----------------
...... .. .. . .... . Evelyn Sullivan/ course we don't know much about ; 
such things. I 
EDl'l'OIUAL STAI<'F . . Amo ng the a rttcles displayed wen) 
Assembly . ..... . . ...... Neva Dills tt . t d 1 
ve1·y a ractt ve; s an s, taberates, · 
Exchanges .... .. ..... Alma Flower d b k d d ti · 1 K ' . an oo e n s, an 1e g1r s at a-
Eat more 
SNOWFLAKE BREAD 
BOSS BAKERY 
Modem Cash ;Grocery 
BES'.r GRO<JgRJES. 
AT 
l;OWJ<JST .PRICES 
Features .... . ... . Ne ttma Strobach I 1 h 11 • 1 ti t th Id . mo a a 1.ee · 1a ese wou ap- - - ----------------
Soc1ety ........... .. Edna J ohnson I t 1 1 tt d · ' 
. pear o m uc 1 Je er a vantage m · .----------------------------------News and Jokes . .. .. Amelia Slaudt / h ll t e ha rooms than in the Library. 
l1ETTER FROM MUS. JOHNSON. I Boo k K\:chang;e . 
Fallbridge is one of those ugly The new assistants for the Book 
e ruptions t h at scar th e landscape o f Exchange and Post Offi ce h ave been 
ou r country. The " r eal" Columbia a ppoin ted a nd the off ice will be open 
does not begin for twenty miles "t- I both morning· and afternoon. E llen 
low. This is a ba r e rocky portion I Warren is assistant in the Book 
that does not seem to h ave any Exchange and E li zabeth Campbell , 
re latio~ to the wo,nderful country I ass is tant postmistress. The hours 
1 
tu1.the1 on .. I >1ent a.bo ut the a re : Morning from 9 to 9:30 and i 
f 11 st days w ith down cast eyes. from 2 p. m. t ill 3 : 3 o p. m. 
J ab~ol~tely r~fused to look at it. I All students should patroni ze the 
This is a rail road center, a p lace book stor e. It is r un exc lu s ively 
of changing engine be lls, caboses, 
round-houses and ca rs. The chil-
for the students, we make no prof- l 
it a nd yo u save. B ring in your old I 
clren even u se railroa d venacular in books we may be able to sell them ' 
t h eir . Com positions a nd the coming for yo u . All students have Gille ts 
a nd going of tra in s are events. " Rural Socia logy" and " Tests and 
My little school is r eally de- "Measure m ent -Books Please Bring 1
1
. 
li gbtfuI. It is a pretty n ew airy Them In." f . 
building and my thirteen pretty , 
clean ambitious children are a joy SO H l<J r.r. i 
to teach. The janitor work mak <Jf 
the day draw out a little long how-
And it came to pass that a mes· 
sanger came fo rth from the regis-
ever. The primary teach er has trai"s office, bearing, in a basket 
been raised about as impr..i.c~'.ca lly as J various slips which were to c_ause 
I and we h_ave many a m e1 i y laugh 1 woe and ange r in the hearts of hts I Ol'er our f ire bUtldmg. Our wood fe llowmen. j 
chopping is r eally f unny, one strok e And the impo rt of the s lips was 
of the axe out of ten effo rts hit £ g reat; "Ann Jon es, tho u art re-
the \l"JOd. My hands a r e a ll bru is .
1 
qu ired to take penmansl~ip thrice 
e d, I have a black eye and my chin! weekly. Be not afraid.·· 
Teceived the benefit of a misplace1l 1 Great was the weeping and wail-
~troke, last week. I a lways thot ing and gnashing of teeth. In 
if you shut your eyes and then sackcloth and ashes the maidens ap-
let the axe fly, somehow you were pealed. "Wherefore has this g reat 
safe-strange r easonings ·i'. the fe· I afflic ition come upon us. That va-
male mind! I now keep them wide I cant period. D id I need to write to 
•Open ~ay a Grace and dodge . Give, my swai n , who is in fo reign parts." I 
my k111d est regards to ev01y o•: e. 1 Straightway a vo ice was heard I 
please. I saying-"Peace, be still-you know 
Sincerely , , 11ot what you say. Gladden the I 
I 
an epist le he n eed not warm before 
GIRLS;;;;;·=========== 
Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped handlil and 
face? If not, try it , and you will be surprised. 
Price, 25 cents a bottle. Owl Drug. Store 
GILMOUR®' 
GILMOUR 
GROCERIES- GOOD EA'l'S 
)fain 104 308 No1'th Peal'l 
Colonial Theatre 
where you can always see a 
good ente rtainment. The pro-
ductions are av passed Gll by 
the National Board of Review. 
Remember, when you visit the 
Colonial you are helping lfo-
cle Sam in this greai:. wat" 1lty 
adding your bit of U per 
cent of the gross receipts of 
the house . 
l>O~'T BUY C'HE'\lP ELECTRIC GOODS 
'l 'h e best costs but Utt.l e m or e and will last fo1· yea.rs--lrons, 
J>e1·colato1.S, GriJls . 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & FIXTURE CO. 
NEW Y'ORI< CA.FE 
Meals at any h our. 
EJ; LENS.BURG, WASH. 
Washington National Bank 
Capital ancl surplus .............................. $125,0ee.t(l 
Member Federal &serve Bank 
Accounts of Teachers and Students solicited. 
ORA 1\1. JOI-e;SQN I hea r t of thy swain by sending him I 
Lectures in Agri cu l tu r e and Do- reading. Be of good cheer, fair _ 
mestic Sc_i,ence were ~ i ven last w~ek 
1
1 damsel, and h e will apjpreciate thy 1-------------------
at the High School, 111 the morn111g efforts." 
Get Yow· FancJ 
Oakes and 
Candies at 
from 10 t~ 12, . the farmers re- I Thus the heart of the maiden I 
ce1ved practical po111ters on the con-1 was thrilled, and after tearing of 
ditions of the soil, stock raising, i hair and weeping; her heart she 
ma rketing and horticulture. In the! poured forth in thankfulness. 
afternoon th e women learned how to " 
conserve food and make use of sub- Mr. Swetman went down to Rich-
stitutes, besides getting h elpful les- l and, Prosser and Kennewick last 
sons in sewing. , week on extension work. During bis 
On \i\/ednesday the farmers met in i absence Mrs. Swetman has proven 
the Normal instead of the High I herself to be his "true help-mate" : 
School so that the stereopticon I by conducting his class in Tests . 
I\:isses at the 
Kozy 
Korner 
C. A. MANNERS, Prop. McDowells Grocery 
Films and Kodaks at 
WHEELER & COMPANY 
Try our Kodak Finishing- good work and good service. 
s lides might be used. and Measurements. ! ·----------------------------------
Patronize Our Advert1:::ers-They Will Treat You Right. 
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Green-Jensen Nu ptia ls. To the Editor of Student Opinion: j 
Cornmg as a g reat surprise to L ike a ll other stu dents I have at- 1 
th e ir many friends the maniage of tended a number of meetings of I 
Ray Green, of our Normal school var ious so rts, at No rm a l and have 
;,nd Miss Jensen, a nurse in the E l- ·often wondered if a ny attempt to I 
lensbu rg General Hospital, took 'follow parliamentary procedu re was' 
pl:tce in Yakima last Friday, Feb- made at a ll. \ 
ruary 1st. Mr. a nd Mrs. Green will It seems to me that it is a ne- · 
make their home on the "Green I cessary part of every one 's educa- 11 
Estate," near E ll ensbu rg. : 'tion , and especially a teacher's, to 
Engraved Cards are al-
w-ays better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
]. C. Kaynor, Manager 
i be able to conduct a meeting prop- : - --------------------------------
Sloan-Post Wedding'. I erly. Wh a t do yo u think about it ? I Carscadden Grocery Company 
' I ' PURE FOOD PURVEYORS 
Phone Main 45 107 East Third SC.-eet 
Lieut. David S lo~n , a gradu ate of,. There a re several organizations in I 
the 1915 class of W.S.N.S., were school s uch as: A.S.B ., Senior and 
1 
married January ·1 0, to Miss Mar- Jun ior Classes, K. H. A., Y. \V. C. 
jory Post, of Centrali a. Lieut. and A. ; and various smalle r clu bs in 
'.\1rs. Sloan were both formerly in- whi ch t he membe rs know no more I 
structors in the Centrali a Schools. of parliamentary Jaw than the ofn-
1
- --------------------------------Get Y our 
They have made their hom e for cers, or as much. H ere would be I 
the present near Camp Lewis where an excellent chan ce to learn to : SHOE SHINE 
Lieut. Sloan is stationetl . conduct a meeting. \ AT 
l<'AOULTl"-SENIOH. :\llXEH. 
Perhaps the Faculty have so me- I 
thing to suggest, a nd would be 
Pieroth's Barber Shop 
The Faculty-Senior Mixer h e ld at willing to h e lp us out. Could a I 
Kamola ball Saturday evening was J class in parliam en tary Jaw be I::------------------, 
o~e of the mos_t enjoyable affai_r s I started? 'Ne a r e a ll well aware ol' j 
of the year. i\lh ss G rupe as ch a ir- th e fact that a good ly number of 
man of the Faculty Comm_ittee, pro- Roberts Rules of Order, adorn th.e I 
posed the plan of or~an1zmg a per- Librar y sh elves but so far we 've I 
manent Faculty-Sen10r Club and had no incent ive to disturb thcill 
holding these m ixe rs once a month. but have-"Let them s tay on the 
President Black a lso supported the shelves-where the others have plac-
plan which was enthusias tica lly r e- ed them." 
ce ived by the Sen iors. The Misses 
Hickok, Purvis a nd Ca lkins gave 
s hort talks in fayor of it and sug-
ges ted various things that might be 
accompli shed thru such a c lub. Ev-
- A Student. 
As.._o;;embly . 
NEWEST NEW YORK 
STYLES 
in Dresses, Skirts, Waists now 
on display at popular prices. 
Your inspection cordially in vited. 
New Coats 
and 
New Millenery 
GEO. BURROUGHS, Inc. P. Kreidel & Co. 
ow: u e\V ··Norwegian Calf- Sh Ees for wet weath ef.'. 
save yow t h e price of r u b bers a n d the worry 
over losing them. 
They ry o n fl ""Prnf>..rl tri hp of thR !';imP 
mind so an organiza tion was ef-
fected at once. Partners were then 
chosen by guess in g s ilhouettes and 
a good old-fashioned Virginia Reel 
dispelled a ll traces of fo rma lity. Af-
Wednesday morning assembly, was\ 
welcome assembly to n ew s tt1dents_ r 
'--Reita Fau lkner, Mab le Bennett, I 
Hallie Nob le and Ruth Qua ife , each I 
extended words of welcome and good I 
Iellowsh ip on behalf of the s tudent FLYNN'S SHOE STORE 
body. \V e wer e very fortunate a lso 1--------------------------- ------
in h avi ng Mr. C. R. Frazier, State 
ter r efreshments were ser ved clanc-
'Director of Vocational Training, un-
ing was en joyed until J 2. de r th e Smith-Hughes act address 
'us. H e outlined the work these 
schools are doing and sho wed their 
'Value to society. Mr. Frazier is a n 
'i nte res ting speaker a nd we hope to 
P earl Dixo n ente r tained infor-
ma lly last Saturday evening for h e r 
new room-mate, Myrtle Townsend. 
Cards were played at two tables 
'hear him again when h e can give 
after which selections on th e Vic- \.ts more time . 
t rola were en joyed. Da inty refresh - I 
ments, which r efl ected the patriotic 
'I 
AJ.·t Exhibi t. I· note used in the decorations, we re 
served at 11 : 3 0. The guests we re, 
~ I yrtle Townsend, Doris Buren, 
Helen Walton, Gladys Lynn and 
Edna Johnson. 
The Art class is constantly dee- I 
orating the ha lls of the Adm in is- · 
· tration building with exceptionally 1 
I good and clever work. This week there appeared a number of Art 
Pearl Attwood was a hall visitor I posters books, clay fi gures and sten-
last week. She has accepted the 1 citing- a ll do n e by Art students . I 
position of fift h grade teaclwr in I The books contained the drawings I 
the Central School in Yakima. I done during th e q uarter, a nd bore ! 
such original names as "Gems" and 1 
Edna Johnson has accepted the ' "J t J 1. " j I I us . un" 
pos ition as instructor in the fo 11rth 1 • • 
d f th E 1. s 1 1 t k. g I l f they contmue to turn out d1s-gra e o e < c 1son c 100 , a 1n . 
D , 1 M' D . plays at the same rate as they have :\ l iss unn s p ace. 1ss unn is 1 
\Vhen looking for Candy and I ce Cream 
r emember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S 
ANNETTE 
.l<-,ACE POWHER 
'.l:h e BEST Imported Powde1._ 
Try It. 
Rissler' s P hartnacy 
F .ARIVIERS B.ANK 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED now Supervisor of the D'amrnan been doing the Art people will soon \ 
h aYe enough material to furnish an I School. Art Gall ery. ----------------------------- -----· 
Mabel Anderson ente rtained at a I 
delightful dinner party, ·wednesday ! ?.1acie Grosclose, Neva Dills, and 
evening, at her home on East Sixth i Ethel Myres have moved from the 
street. The guests were ,Dorothy hall to the Robinson Apartments 
Foster, Qladyes Baker, Amelia wh ere they are getting a practical 
Staudt and Jo Graue~-. ! course in housekeeping. 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
Portraits for Christmas in the Very Latest Finish. 
"Better Kodak Finishing." 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right. 
' 
l'age 4 
ROYAL 
WORCESTER 
and BON TON 
CORSETS 
at $1.00 to $6.00 
'fhere's satisfaction of 
STUDENT OJ>INION 
THE WINTER ROBINS. 
The robins they thought it was 
summer 
And back to the northland they 
fl ew. 
I
I And now that they've found it so 
1
1 
cold and so dreary, 
I I think we should feed them don't I 
I you? 
Timely Economies tn White Goods 
Advance display of v\Thite Goods are here and are await-
ing your inspection . Nainsooks, longcloths, voiles, batistes. 
dimities, bleached twills, flaxons, marquisettes, American suitings , 
striped and p laid skirtings and many other beautiful materiali;o. 
T. T. Hardisty 
materials, as well as satis-
faction of style in every 
Royal Worcester and Bon 
Ton corset ·we have many 
models in stock and are 
well able to car e for your 
own individual needs. 
There's a robin so pretty and merry / 
And out in the cold she lives, \ 
I give her some crumbs and some ·--------------------------------_J I And :a:::g of "pay, 'h' gim, I 
I Every one likes kindness, I 
/ Even the robins y ou know; , 
I And I think it 's ou r duty to shelter ! 
STUDENTS- If you want the J_,atest Songs go to the 
Winston Music House 
405 N. Peal'l Street 
Try a Royal Worcester 
or a Bon Ton corset. 
I them I ---------
1 Away from the ice and snow. ----------------------J 
! 
Some · robins they heard of a great 
war thing ~ Tha t was h :1ppening at Washington, , 
D. C., 
And some even ventured from their F. N. GRAVE~. ;\1:,:r. 
I sunny so uth home 
Xli]\VS XO'.rES. i To see wh a t th is r ::cket might be. 
\\'ould you be li eve it'? The ho ck- f I Andthat' s how the robins came 
ey st icks will soon be he re . Those i 
l . · back t 1.1 t we looked for m vain last fall 1 • • • 
• ., ' 13c Io ,·o cho w n ~or was through. 
I\ e re burned up en route. These · · 
h owever , wiil ge t h er e with out fai; 1 It!any boys and g_ir ls are feeding 
· e · . 1 I them-1, a s rn11 ar ca la rnity or the Germans ' 
do not prevent them. I wonder if one can be you. 
- Thelma Crim, Fou1-th Grade. 
Mary Pakenham returned W ed- Today is wheatless, 
ncsclay morning from h e r home in Tomorrow is meatless, 
T,<coma. White bread is a thing of th e past. 
Co rnmeal ls quite proper, i-
J~sth er Schnick spen t the w k ee Rre bread costs ten coppers 
end at home in Yakima. ·1 
ELLENSBURG PANTORIUM 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth S·t. 
From actual knowledge of their performance we knew 
MAXINE SHOES give value to the weare1·. 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 
GOOD FOOTWEAR 
Shoe Repairing 
Done quickly and to please. 
LEE WINSLOW. 
Don't fo:r;get eur 
Candy and Hot Tamales 
Candy Box 
We' ll win th e war though we fast., '----·-----------__.! 
F:r1i1 ,· Forseman of Yakima vis- - T. C. I,, -------------- -------------------
i ted with her sister Dean Forseman "
1
e Lead-Others Follow 
at Kan~ola, last week. U S. District Vorester to Speak. \ K. E. CLEANERS 
Phone u s-we•n call. Main 108-Main 4'0 
I '.\fr . .Jack son , U S .. Distri ct Forest- 1 
Pearl Dixon was elected Socia l I e r will give an illustrated lec ture 
Commissione1.· of K LI A t ·t T h d · A bl • .1e • • a 1 s . urs ay evenmg in the ssem , .. I 204 East Sixth St. 
last meeting, I T his lecture is to be given in con-
"'ll 'I[ h nection with the Forestry exhibit, 
On f d
. ·t· 
1 
h eld in the Norma l during the past '" en .. , unson w o was operated I 
or appen 1c1 1s ast l\I ondav is 
convalescing ra[Jidly. H · · , two weeks, and is for the public I Pr ~fessional Directory 
' r ' ~ lf\tll e r ! • s well as for the stud ents. 
h as been up from M·1'~trn \" sitin:;, 
during her illness j 
· :''[:· St•~JJhens and l\lr. Swetman ,-----------· 
Mr. 0. E. Dn•p0r, of th e Busi- :·' :udges for a debate be tween 1
1 James H. Mundy, D.D.S. 
ness I' · '". · nt, who 111s been ill ; '. an d Kittitas, at Kittitas , 6-27 Olym p ia Block 
a t th \ ; '" I I fo~ p i la l l l'·1S fO r:1r ,·,. .:. nig ht. They will also judge Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
r ecov1'r\c: tl• ' h0 wa s r emov.: rl t.o P' n r:s lyn-Outlook debate at Out- PHONE MAIN 96 
his home, F >1 a,- morni ng. J. ok F ebruary 81h. After the de- --·----------
1J t2 Nfr. Stephens will talk to the 
;JL\ ICH XOTE S. 1 i0nhl'ffS of the Parents and Teach- I 
B ecause f'" 1111.n y o r th e .Juniors v1 s' Associa tion of that city. ) DR. E. C. MOHLER 
h " ve joined t h 8 ranks of the Sen- i EYE SPECIA LIST 
Glassee Fitted Scientifi cally 
ce rs . was held F'r irl 0 y. A tie vote \\'ill n she saw the crust All Work Guaranteed. Olympia Block 
iors, an elect ion o r th o .Junior ofl'i- () 11 '. How my mother iused I 
was cast for p r88ident, s uccessful On 1~1 y plate this morning, ..,_ ______________ _, 
candidates llein <; Ruth Qu1.if'e and 8 id . ' '! h ad better take warning I 
'.\ifyrtle Ellis. Vice-Pres ident. Sarah ' F e r l'w :ic; just su ch a shameful 
Eida l ; Secretary, '.\f:i.rie Fitterer, waste, 
Treasurer, Velma \ \' right, Social "i'h .:i. t m .i de mm~ poor rh ll d not haYe 
Commissione r, Elizabeth Shannahan; : a taste." 
! 
I DR. OTTO KLUG OPHTHOMOLOGIST 
Soecia lty of Eyes and Nerves. 
Glasses Fitted. Glasses Ground While 
You Wait. 
·Established 19 Years. 
Sargeant-at-arms, Hebe1t Bassett 
and Ray Hughes. Mildred F a ulkner ' My rn c th c1· :s such a miser 
I 
was reelected Yell leader. A m eet-
1 
Since we h a ve started to lick the 
ing will be called in the near futur e I kaiser, 
to decide on the president. : \Ve saYe on every thing w e use--
405 N. Pe, rl St. Ellensburg, W ash . I 
' 
HARRY s. 
McCLANAHAN'S 
HOSPITAL 
310 North Pine St. 
P hone MAIN 157 
DAY or NIGHT 
DR. L. H. WALKER 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
22-23 Olympia Block 
Phone: Offict>, Main 37. 
Residence, Maw 37X. 
R. A. Weaver 
DENTIST 
Hubbell B lock, Cor. Fifth and Pearl 
Tel. Main 70. Ellensburg, Wash. 
ELWOOD 
i Sugar, so up, bread, m eat and shoes, 
Vera Riddell left _Saturday after-
1
! She bu ys us nothin g 11ew but makes 
I The Prescription Druggist 
noon for h e r hom e Ill Sumner. She our old things do. 
went to have h e r tonsils removed. ' - Helen Emerson, Fourth Grade. 
Phone Main 55 Goods Delivered. 
Thi' Hecord Press~Ellensburg, Wash. 
I 
